PCT Newsletter of
February 2012

Announcement:

After much deliberation the PCT

Board announces that there will not be a Spring Show for 2012. As
with any decision, the reasons are many and complex. We thank
everyone who worked so hard to review the available options. Read on
for other exciting projects….come join us!

Murder Mystery Evening in April.
Looking for writer, director, stage manager, crew, cast, etc.
This is a great project for both experienced and novice cast and crew. The time commitment
is much less than a full play. No previous experience necessary for either cast or crew. For
actors, this will be a very different experience as part of the Murder Mystery is scripted, a
lot is improvisational. Roughly 4 or 5 rehearsals will be scheduled. Looking for adult cast
roles and crew positions. Interested? Call Warren at 519-882-1220.

Play Reading Party:

Patci Stephens
is looking at directing “Scrooge the Musical” for
December 2013. She is holding a play-reading party. This
event is an opportunity for everyone to read the play and hear the
various roles, as well as to experience the music. A very social occasion

and a great chance to connect with other PCT members. When you
arrive please let Patci know if you are interested in reading, or just
came to listen. Come and join us on Saturday, March 17th. Arrival time
6.30 p.m. We will start the play reading promptly at 7 p.m. Bring your
own drinks and nibblies to share. Place: 6343 Weidman Line, Inwood
Call Barbara at 519-844-2495 for more information. For a list of
characters and ideal vocal ranges please see:
http://www.scroogemusical.com/cast.htm

Training:

Your PCT Board is looking at the possibility of

offering its members theatre training programs….here is where we
need your help. Please tell us what training you would like. So
often we hear that our membership is reluctant to help out because
they feel “untrained” for a specific position. Here is your
opportunity to learn new skills or build on your previous
experiences. Please contact Bert at bertderoo@mdirect.net

Reminder…..WODL:

Just a reminder of the week long festival
being held in Sarnia. Each night is a performance from a regional
community theatre group. A great opportunity to see what other
theatre groups have created. Go and be inspired!
http://www.imperialtheatre.net/menu.php?list=529&page=77

Thank You…..to everyone who made PCT’s production
of “Revenge of the Three Little Pigs” such a success. What
a great team!!!

